The purpose of this paper is to emphasize the effects of knowledge management strategies toward organizational change in Romanian companies from the energy sector. This study explored a new vision to implement these types of organizational changes successfully in companies from the Romanian sector of energy and obtain their early benefits by using knowledge management strategies and also reveal the mediating effect of organizational learning and readiness for change. The results highlighted how energy companies can implement an Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP)-based change effectively through KM strategies. The results are equally valuable for all Romanian organizations that are currently changing their working environment.
Introduction
The business world today is changing more rapidly than ever before. Given the increased pressures of changing markets, dynamic technology and global competition, companies from the energy sector are increasingly encountering the need for strategic level transformation [1] . This transformation encompasses all parts of a business, its structure, resources, technology, processes, and its culture. Technological developments, expanding markets, financial constraints, new model businesses, restructuring and mergers, and government legislation are putting pressure to change and organizational dynamics [2] . Success goes to those who can visualize how markets are changing, identify new configurations of service or delivery, and change "the rules of the game." Yet, the process of change is far from easy, and implementing it successfully makes considerable demands on the managers involved. Several studies have found that 70 percent of change efforts are unproductive [3, 4] . A study highlighted that 90 percent of change programs have failed [5] . Therefore, it is important to investigate how the change initiatives can be successful in the dynamic business world.
Without question, change becomes the life organ of every vital organization. There are numerous factors that cause organizations to change, i.e., competitive advantage, organizational renewal, technological transformation, international standards, globalization, innovation, and performance [6, 7] . More or less, organizations opt to change their processes, culture, strategies, and structure to gain the required output [8] . Change is also demanded by the national context to line-up organizations with market demands [9, 10] . Due to stiff business competition, organizations are continuously adopting change mechanisms to remain alive in the industry [11] [12] [13] . Therefore, since its inception,
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General Energy Policy Framework in the European Union
By creating the Energy Union, the EU aims to stimulate economic growth, guarantee European energy security, and combat climate change. The objective of the energy policy package is to ensure affordable, safe, and sustainable energy for European Union citizens. Five key areas, including energy security, energy efficiency, and carbon reduction, are the subject of specific measures.
At present, the EU is the world's largest energy importer, accounting for 53% of the annual energy requirement at an annual cost of around € 400 billion [71] . Many EU Member States rely on a limited number of suppliers, especially gas supplies. This makes them vulnerable to disturbances in the supply of energy. Also, Europe's outdated energy infrastructure (especially in Central and Eastern Europe), poorly integrated energy markets-especially cross-border-as well as the lack of coordination of national energy policies often results in EU consumers and businesses having less choice or lower energy prices. The modernization and diversification of energy infrastructure contributes to reducing disturbances and energy dependence on external suppliers. The completion of the internal energy market will allow access to energy markets across national borders, which also facilitates the strengthening of regional cooperation between the Member States of the Energy Union on the one hand and third-party countries on the other [72] . This aspect also improves energy accessibility and the competitiveness of energy prices for consumers. In line with the EU targets set out in the EC Communication on Climate and Energy for 2030, the EU is working to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and overall dependency on fossil fuels. The Framework Strategy is based on the principles of the Climate and Energy Framework for 2030 and the Energy Security Strategy launched in 2014, integrating diverse policy areas into a unitary approach. Thus, three main objectives of the EU's energy policy are contained in the Communication on the Energy Strategy Framework Strategy [73].
Romania's Energy Reform Commitments
For the energy sector, the National Reform Program includes commitments to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, increase the share of renewable energy sources in gross final consumption of energy and energy efficiency (reduction of primary energy consumption), as follows [71] • Romania is on track to reach two Europe 2020 national targets. As far as greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions are concerned, according to the available data from the National Inventory Researchers were interested to find the factors that become the facilitators to change [74] [75] [76] . Lawrence and Lewin [75, 76] worked out on individual and group level dynamics that probably hamper or facilitate change initiatives at the workplace. Nalbone [77] used the phrase "readiness for change" for those factors that are facilitators of OC. Before 1990, many scholars attempted to explore different factors and contexts that prepare CR in organizations, i.e., employees' attitude, willingness to accept change, expected change benefits, and trust in management [78] [79] [80] . Armenkakis et al. [81] present a comprehensive definition of readiness for change construct as "beliefs, attitudes, and intentions regarding the extent to which changes are needed and the organization's capacity to successfully undertake those changes." Generally, employees resist change because they have to unlearn what they are doing and relearn what is required [82] . In this context, creating CR is not an easy task. Organizations can prepare CR at different levels [39, 83] . Jones et al. [84] exhibits that during CR preparations, it is important to mould individuals' attitude. A high level of CR guarantees low resistance and increases the chances of successful implementation.
Knowledge is always being regarded as the core competency of an organization to grow and compete with their rivals [85, 86] . Knowledge management (KM) is all about managing knowledge for better organizational welfare [87] . KM works with its strategies, and personalization is regarded as face-to-face interaction and codification that is in document form [47] . These two strategies, personalization and codification, are based on two well-known knowledge types: tacit knowledge that is flourished through personalization strategy and explicit knowledge that is developed with the help of codification strategy. Extant literature is clearly indicates that KM has two broader strategies: personalization and codification [46, 48, 88] . The personalization strategy promotes socialization and states that knowledge can be effectively exchanged through physical interaction and face-to-face discussion; it can be one to one, one to many, and many to many [47, 89] . Contrary to this, the codification strategy gives strength to documents, i.e., text, video, audio, and images. The codified knowledge requires a place like a central repository and can be accessed by anyone who has permission to use it [47, 48] . Scholars are now trying to make an optimal mix of these two strategies by introducing a hybrid approach that has the positive aspects of these two strategies [46, 90] . Andrews et al. [49] argued that with the help of KM mechanisms, employees and OL can be enhanced.
OL is categorized as single-and double-loop learning [29] . Context-specific knowledge is helpful for maintaining an optimal level of learning in organizations and is helpful for resolving major organizational issues, i.e., innovation, problem solving, and performance [24, 59] . Likewise, personalization strategy is beneficial for change leaders to advance change by explaining the benefits of anticipated change to employees [90] . On the other hand, codification strategy provides manual and document material that is helpful to resolve the day-to-day problems of system-based change [84] .
Change is the norm of every vital and live organization [14] . Weick and Quinn [91] presented a well-validated study on OC and explained its importance toward sustained performance.
Organizations have different types of change practices, i.e., process change, technology change, strategic change, and structural change [12, 22] . In a change process, effectiveness in implementing change is more important [14] . Successful OC is the state where organizations are doing their routine business as they have done previously [6, 14, 92] . There are numerous factors that can probably affect the change process, i.e., organizational CC, employees' perception about change, change agents' knowledge, and communication strategies [84, 93, 94] . Moreover, the dynamic orientation of the organization disturbs the change process; more dynamism leads to an increase in the difficulty in implementing change and vice versa [91] .
Knowledge is of utmost importance for developing capabilities in change agents and plays an important role for the success of OC. KM strategies, personalization, and codification are the ways of delivering appropriate knowledge from change agents to employees and other stakeholders. KM strategies are helpful to communicate change information to intellectual capital from person to person, person to document, and document to person [47] . Bess et al. [28] explained the importance of OL toward transformational change. OL can be developed through personalization and codification strategies [95] . In this study, successful OC is measured on the basis of two dimensions: user satisfaction and system usage. These two dimensions are the core of every Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system as if users are satisfied from the current system then they ultimately implement this system without resistance and system usage ensures the frequency of usage [77] . The above-stated discussion provides clues to the following hypotheses:
H1. Personalization strategy positively influences OC. H2. Codification strategy positively influences OC. H3. Personalization strategy indirectly affects organizational change through OL. H4. Codification strategy indirectly affects organizational change through OL. H5. Personalization strategy indirectly affects organizational change through CR. H6. Codification strategy indirectly affects organizational change through CR.
Organizational Change Cynicism
Organizational change cynicism (CC) can be defined as the extent to which expected and undergone change is resisted by stakeholders [16] . It is the outcome of the expected uncertain position caused by current change and flourishes a dislike state for anticipated change resulting from frustration, hopelessness and disillusionment in employees [18] . Due to globalization and stiff competition, change becomes necessary for organizations, and every change faces CC from all quarters [16, 96] . Basically, CC is aroused because of discomfort resulting from the expected change [16, 20, 96, 97] . Boomer et al. [98] suggested that CC has detrimental effects on prospective change. Recently, the cynicism concept has become very popular while discussing any change [16, 99, 100] . Bess et al. [28] suggested that effective OL is helpful to reduce the damaging effect of organizational CC through motivating employees and communicating the expected benefits of prospective change. Existing Energies 2017, 10, 1965 6 of 17 studies suggest that organizational CC can create weakening effects toward OC [17, 96, 99, 101, 102] . Likewise, Stanley et al. [19] explained that CC is one of the main resistors to OC and argued that organizations opt for CR mechanisms to deal with resistance and CC. Readiness for change creates change efficacy and valance that are helpful to manage resistance toward change [103] . This massive discussion concluded with the following hypothesis:
H7. Organizational CC negatively influences relationship between OL and successful OC. H8. Organizational CC negatively influences relationship between readiness for change and successful OC (Figure 1) . [103] . This massive discussion concluded with the following hypothesis:
H7. Organizational CC negatively influences relationship between OL and successful OC. H8. Organizational CC negatively influences relationship between readiness for change and successful OC (Figure 1 ).
Research Model and Methodology
Research Methodology
On the basis of the nature of this study, temporal research design is adopted as defined by [104] in which responses about KM strategies, OL, and CR are measured at stage 1 (T1) before implementing change and data regarding organizational CC and successful OC are measured at stage 2 (T2, 12 weeks after T1) after change implementation. The end users can better explain their satisfaction level about the new operating system at T2.
In this way, the temporal research design is helpful to minimize common variance by getting data at more than one point in time but cannot effectively address causality inference [105] . The ontological and epistemological assumptions of the current study suggested that there is a single reality that prevails about the exposition and knowledge can be defined and extracted from senses. Therefore, this study uses the positivistic research paradigm with a deductive reasoning approach. The hypotheses are drawn with the help of extant literature and tested afterward. Robson [106] , presents that temporal study normally use positivistic research paradigm and explains the importance of literature in the formulation of hypotheses. In this study, we have followed the guidelines of [107] regarding hypotheses formulation from the contemporary literature of KM strategies, OL, CR, organizational CC, and OC.
Measures and Instrument Development
A questionnaire is used as the instrument of the current study and is formed on the basis of scales already developed by [108] [109] [110] . These scales are adapted using the Delphi approach through extensive discussion with academic and energy experts. Resultantly, some items have been dropped and some have been moulded to the context of the study. From the Daroch study, we preserved all three attributes of knowledge (knowledge acquisition, knowledge dissemination, and responsiveness to knowledge) but amended the items for each of the attributes. For instance, from 37 items related to knowledge acquisition, we eliminate KAF5 (Organizations works in partnership 
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Measures and Instrument Development
A questionnaire is used as the instrument of the current study and is formed on the basis of scales already developed by [108] [109] [110] . These scales are adapted using the Delphi approach through extensive discussion with academic and energy experts. Resultantly, some items have been dropped and some have been moulded to the context of the study. From the Daroch study, we preserved all three attributes of knowledge (knowledge acquisition, knowledge dissemination, and responsiveness to knowledge) but amended the items for each of the attributes. For instance, from 37 items related to knowledge acquisition, we eliminate KAF5 (Organizations works in partnership with international customers) because panel experts consider that this factor is not important for Romanian companies from energy sector. More, from 29 items related to knowledge dissemination, our expert eliminated KDF1 (Market dissemination is freely disseminated in our organization) because the organizational culture is often "closed to transparency" in these types of organization, and procedures related to knowledge dissemination are almost entirely opaque. Experts involved in the project believe that the energy sector is most "opaque" to disseminate information within and outside the organization from of all the sectors of the Romanian economy, with many common features from national security sector. From responsiveness to knowledge items, the panel expert eliminated KRF4 (Response to competition) because the national energy market has oligopolistic characteristics.
We adapt Holt et al. research to a five-point Likert scale instead of 7 in original research and eliminate from RC dimension-item "Personally beneficial" because in our type of organization, the hierarchical structure influence unfortunately rewards and promotions rather than results and fulfilment of objectives (individual performance).
We found very interesting research conducted by Jerez-Gomez et al. Our expert preserved most of the dimensions, but considering the features of companies involved in research, opted for the elimination of the dimension "Openness and experimentation."
To ensure validity of the instrument, pre-test and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) using IBM SPSS AMOS 21 has been conducted and elaborated in detail in the data analysis portion. The scales of KM strategies, personalization and codification, have been adapted from scales developed by [81] . Scales of OL, CR, organizational CC, and successful OC are adapted from [28, 111, 112] . The two separate questionnaires are prepared at five-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). The first questionnaire includes items about KM strategies, OL, and readiness for change that is used at the pre-implementation stage. The second questionnaire contains items about CC and successful OC that is used at the post-implementation stage.
Sampling Procedure and Features
The data regarding end users have been obtained from the human resource departments of the respective companies. Guidelines and the precedence of the existing studies have been used to obtain a sample size of 380 end users from a given population frame. Initially, at T1, 380 questionnaires were distributed among end users of the stated companies, who were asked to incorporate their opinion about KM strategies, OL, and CR. Resultantly, 252 valid questionnaires were returned at T1 (66.31%).
After 12 weeks of implementing change (T2), these 252 end users were again requested to give their response on organizational CC and successful OC. Nalbone [77] have given direction that more than six weeks is appropriate to obtain a second response. At T1 and T2, 206 valid questionnaires were received and used for the final analysis.
Results and Analysis
The context of the current study is the energy sector of Romania. With respect to the demographic profile of the respondents, 185 men and 21 women responded to the questionnaires at both T1 and T2, having 89.8 and 10.2 percent, respectively. Mainly, the end users of the operating systems are the key respondents of this study. The current sample includes five respondents with one to five years of experience, 139 with six to ten years, 54 with 11-15 years, and eight with 16-20 years. The experience of the respondents suggests that maximum respondents lie between five and 15 years of experience that is negative as more experience generates more resistance toward OC. Their age profile lies between 30 and 40 years. (Table 1) . 
Results
Hypothesis Testing
To test the direct effect of KM strategies on successful OC, multiple regression analysis was conducted. The results showed 46 percent variation found in success of OC due to KM strategies (f -value = 98.29, p < 0.001). The in-depth analysis reflects that personalization strategy is highly valuable to implement change successfully as compared to codification strategy (personalization (β = 0.57, t = 10.21, p < 0.001), codification (β = 0.19, t = 2.98, p < 0.005)) ( Table 3 ). A comparison of C-C paths has shown that there is a partial correlation that exists. The overall model is significant with an R 2 value of 44.9 percent and an ANOVA value of 71.89 (Table 4) . Table 4 . Indirect effect of knowledge management (KM) strategies on SOC through OL and RFC. In the second mediation model, CR is taken as a mediator between KM strategies and successful OC. The results of A-Path confirm that there is a positive relationship between personalization strategy and CR (β = 0.609, p < 0.001). Further, B-Path reveals a positive relationship between CR and OC with (β = 0.231, p < 0.001). Similarly, C-Path assured a positive impact of personalization strategy on OC (β = 0.512, p < 0.001) and C -Path also confirms the mediation effect of CR (β = 0.391, p < 0.001). A comparison of C-C paths has shown that there is a partial correlation that exists. The overall model is significant with an R 2 value of 42.9 percent and an ANOVA value of 97.61.
In the second phase, the indirect effect of codification strategy is tested on OC through CR. The results of A-Path confirm that there is a positive relationship between codification strategy and CR (β = 0.321, p < 0.001).
Further, B-Path reveals a positive relationship between OL and OC with (β = 0.231, p < 0.001). Similarly, C-Path assured a positive impact of codification strategy on OC (β = 0.328, p < 0.001), and C -Path also confirms the mediation effect of OL (β = 0.169, p < 0.001). A comparison of C-C paths has shown that partial correlation exists. The overall model is significant with an R 2 value of 41.5 percent and an ANOVA value of 58.63 ( Figure 2) . In order to control for the effect of multiple testing, we use the FDR method developed by Benjamini and Hochberg [113] for finite sample proofs, and the results were appropriate.
Similarly, C-Path assured a positive impact of codification strategy on OC (β = 0.328, p < 0.001), and C′-Path also confirms the mediation effect of OL (β = 0.169, p < 0.001). A comparison of C-C′ paths has shown that partial correlation exists. The overall model is significant with an R 2 value of 41.5 percent and an ANOVA value of 58.63 ( Figure 2) . In order to control for the effect of multiple testing, we use the FDR method developed by Benjamini and Hochberg [113] for finite sample proofs, and the results were appropriate. 
Moderation Analysis
The interactive effect of organizational CC in the relationship among OL, readiness for change, and successful OC is measured using a multiple moderated regression analysis test with interaction term (Table 5 ). The results revealed that organizational CC weakens the relationship between OL and successful OC (∆R 2 = 1.99 percent, f -value = 48.48, p < 0.001). The OL preforms a buffering effect to mitigate the detrimental effects of organizational CC on successful OC. Similarly, CC has also reduced the positive effects of readiness for change toward successful OC (∆R 2 = 4.3 percent, f -value = 45.94, p < 0.001) (Figure 3) .
The results revealed that organizational CC weakens the relationship between OL and successful OC (ΔR 2 = 1.99 percent, f-value = 48.48, p < 0.001). The OL preforms a buffering effect to mitigate the detrimental effects of organizational CC on successful OC. Similarly, CC has also reduced the positive effects of readiness for change toward successful OC (ΔR 2 = 4.3 percent, f-value = 45.94, p < 0.001) (Figure 3) . 
Discussion
Although previous literature gives evidence that KM strategies have a direct effect on different organizational outcomes [45] , little work has yet been done regarding KM strategies in the relationship with OL and OC. In the current study, we empirically investigate the OC model through KM strategies, OL, and change. In addition, this study also contains information on how OL and readiness for change is helpful to reduce the injurious effects of CC on successful OC.
At first, findings of direct effect indicated that KM strategies have a positive impact on successful OC. These findings are consistent as hypothesized and somewhat with previous research [45] that invariably stipulate that there is a link between KM strategies and OC. Second, results of the mediation test confirm that KM strategies have an indirect effect on OC through OL and CR. This is the novelty of this research, as this relation has not yet been explored. The results specify that OL and CR have been partially mediating the KM strategies-OC relationship. Lastly, researchers used an interaction term by applying a moderation test to unveil the interactive effect of organizational CC in the relationship between OL and CR successful change implementation. Results have suggested that CC can weaken the relationship among OL, readiness for change, and OC. The stated results are consistent with previous studies regarding organizational CC [17] . The results also indicate that if an extensive learning environment has prevailed in organizations, this element can reduce the harmful effects of CC on OC.
Conclusions
Change becomes the norm for vital and growing organizations. Organizations are continuously adopting numerous methods to initiate change for the betterment of organizational outcomes, i.e., changes in processes, technology, culture, infrastructure, intellectual capability, and management. The energy sector of Romania is currently forming a new shape by providing extensive services to its customers that are market driven and are aligned with international norms. Many companies are going to change their ERP system for the facilitation of their valued clients. Meanwhile, organizations are facing the organizational CC that causes the failure of the overall change process.
The results of the current study concluded that success in OC can be enhanced by adopting KM strategies, personalization, and codification. Through these strategies, the optimal level of OL can be grasped that will ultimately be helpful to reduce the CC. This study explored a new vision to implement these types of OC successfully and obtain their early benefits by using personalization and codification KM strategies and uncover the mediating effect of OL and readiness for change. KM strategies have a positive and direct impact on successful change implementation, and these strategies are helpful for readiness to change as well. These are equally beneficial for reducing employee cynicism regarding OC, which will ultimately increase the chances of successful change implementation. These empirical findings expose the importance of KM strategies that are needed at the pre-implementation phase.
These strategies are able to form strong foundations for readiness for change and OL. KM strategies are proved as the key predictors for developing readiness for change and are also helpful to reduce CC. Overall, the results highlighted that energy companies can implement an ERP-based change effectively through KM strategies. The results are equally valuable for all Romanian organizations that are currently changing their working environment.
Theoretical and Practical Implications
The current study contributes to the existing theory with an innovative model of successful OC with the help of KM strategies, OL, and CR mechanisms, as contemporary literature is silent with respect to the KM and OC relationship. Theoretical grounds of KM suggest that OL is one of its outcomes [26] and leads to develop readiness for change in organizations [114, 115] .
This study adds to the existing literature and opens up new avenues for further research in the area of OC using KM concepts. Further, the significance of mediation effect enlarges the use of OL and CR in the energy sector change process.
With respect to practical orientation, this study is beneficial for the stated energy companies to emphasize the personalization strategy to increase the success elements of implementing OC, as the personalization KM strategy performs better to develop OL and CR. The personalization strategy boosts socialization among management, change agents, and employees, which leads to developing change commitment and efficacy. Using the codification strategy, change agents can resolve the post-implementation issues of employees about change. Leaning orientation is helpful to alter the thinking patterns of employees about change appropriateness and enhance their trust level on current management. The empirical investigation answers one of the practitioners' complaints about change process, which is, "no one tells us how to do it." Results give an insight to the practitioner to opt for an optimal mix of codification and personalization strategies for better change outcomes as these strategies affect other organizational outcomes that might be considered as the facilitator of a change process, i.e., employee knowledge, OL, motivation, future vision, etc.
Moreover, researchers that are interested in OC and KM can find a unique productive avenue in this study as well. It is also observed that CR is a better predictor to advance change as compared to OL. Ironically, OL also becomes a facet of CR. So, it is important for change agents to utilize KM strategies to enhance readiness for change for better change implementation. At this stage, the role of agents is to develop change efficacy, change appropriateness, and management support for better development of CR. In this respect, we should mention the importance of expanding our research by using concepts from cognitive psychology (i.e., declarative and non-declarative knowledge) and the relationship with OL [116] . This study suggests that management has to promote the personalization strategy at both times-pre-and post-implementation-to effectively grasp the benefits of CR to advance system-based change in organizations. On the other hand, the meditation results of OL between KM strategies and OC implementation also highlight the importance of formal and on-the-job training in preparing employee motivation and knowledge strength about operating system-related change. Additionally, codification strategy is equally beneficial after the change implementation phase in order for end users to obtain help with routine tasks and problems, i.e., manuals about system procedures to perform a particular job or task.
Limitations and Future Directions of Research
Despite the various findings and implications, the current study contains limitations as well. First, there was a low response rate from a limited geographical area restricted by its generalizability to other sectors and countries. In future, it is recommended the geographical strength of the study be enlarged and all means be utilized to increase the response rate to an optimal level [117] . Moreover, the respondents that express their views and T1 and cannot respond to T2 may change the results of this study. For future studies, it is suggested that the time span be increased as per context of the study in consultation with experts of the concerned area.
